The small, bracketed notes, are optional, and ONLY for use with an accompaniment. ACCOMPANIED, this piece can be sung in unison, or with the melody and any one lower part, or as written. UNACCOMPANIED, this piece must be sung in three parts, SA Men.

Haste, my soul, thou sis - ter sweet - est, Deck thee, ere the
In his pres - ence, pass - ing mea - sure, There is joy and

Bride - groom comes; Sweep thy house in man - ner meet - est,
char - ri - ty; And his friend - ship bring - eth pleas - ure;

In thine heart pre - pare him room: Soon shalt thou re - ceive a guest,
Al - to - ge - ther love - ly he: At thine house he fain would stay,

Gen - tlest, meek - est, brav - est, best; Soon to thee there shall be giv - en
Break his jour - ney there to - day, Sit and rest be - neath thy ga - ble,

Christ, the ve - ry Bread of hea - ven.
Eat and drink with thee at ta - ble.